
Senior Australia Post executives including Sue Davies (a lead in
StarTrack negotiations) were brought in front of Senate
Estimates yesterday to answer questions on the delayed
negotiations. 

Sue Davies told the committee of Senators that StarTrack
were meeting again and wanted this negotiation settled. 

You should be asking StarTrack why they won't come back to the table. Is it because every day
that StarTrack delays negotiations is another day that Australia Post executives like Sue Davies
can continue to line their pockets with exorbitant bonuses?

Sign this petition to demand the board tell StarTrack to come back to the bargaining table.2

FALSE

WHERE IS STARTRACK?

STARTRACK UPDATE
OCTOBER 2021

It has now been two weeks since StarTrack have been at the bargaining table, despite several requests by
the TWU to meet to get your agreement done.

. 

WHAT CAN YOU DO?

STARTRACK'S CLAIM

It was also revealed under questioning that senior
executives at Australia Post pocketed a staggering $4.8m
in bonuses last year.

Sue Davies received a $1.5m pay package incl. 100% of
her salary paid in additional bonus. 

Meanwhile, you haven't received a pay rise in 2 years. 

Click here to watch the video of Senator Tony Sheldon
questioning Sue Davies on why StarTrack has not come to
the table with a fair agreement.

THE REALITY
The reality is that
StarTrack have declined
multiple invitations to
meet and are still
refusing to come to the
table. 

HUGE BONUSES REVEALED

StarTrack refused to come to the table in October 2020 when they were approached, refused to meet our
claims in April, and refused to commit to job security until you took two national days of strike action. Your
efforts have meant significant improvements to StarTrack's original offer - it's time for another push on the
company to come back to the table to lock in job security and finalise the agreement. 
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